Mohican's Wild Side
(soft adventures)
Let us help your group "stretch their legs" with a soft adventure while exploring
Loudonville. From a canoe trip on the Mohican River, hiking, miniature golf, northern Ohio's
only zip line and more. The soft adventure can be as leisurely or virigous as you want.
We invite you to take a break to enjoy some of the best scenery in Ohio.

Morning soft adventure options

Depending on the interest of your group, mix and match the following.
There are many options to please the interest and ability of your clients.

Tree Frog Canopy Tours

Northern Ohio's only zip line. It is Ohio's longest, highest, fastest canopy
tour! Enjoy over 4,000 foot of pure pleasure as riders trek through the tree
tops suspended from a zip line. What an incredible opportunity for fun, and
a unique, educational outdoor experience. The tour includes the zip line, sky
bridges, and rappels plus loads of information about the Mohican Valley
ecosystem throughout the tour. Tours last 2 ½ to 3 hours. Excursions leave
in groups of 8 every half hour. Waiver must be signed by all participants;
Minors need parental approval. A ground school before the tours acquainted
guests with how to zip safely and get the most from your tour. (For ages 10+
and up, and 90-125 pounds.) Plan 2 ½ to 3 hours
Tree Frog tours usually go rain or shine, so plan accordingly.
Contact: 740-599-2662 www.TreeFogCanopyTours.com

Canoe the Mohican River

Ohio is the officially designed Canoe Capital of Ohio. There are 4 canoe
liveries within minutes of downtown, another 2 liveries just a little father
away. Guests can choose from a canoe, kayak, raft or tube. Trips last from
45 minutes to 2-3 hours. Personal floatation devices are provided to all
participants. The Mohican River is rated a Class 1 river, slow, usually gentle,
with few rapids, so it is appropriate for most groups. Waivers must be signed
by all participants; minors need parental approval. Depending on the trip,
groups are transported upriver by school bus and float to the livery or float
downriver and are bused back to the livery. Most liveries have a gift shops to
buy waterproof containers, snacks and other items. List of liveries is
available at www.DiscoverMohican.com home page, click on River Report or
contact the Mohican-Loudonville Visitors Bureau.

AFTERNOON
Lunch
Options:
Two of our most popular group-friendly restaurants would be
happy to serve your group. As part of your lunch you may want
to include a free program by the Mohican State Park Naturalist Lisa
Durham at 419-994-5125 Lisa.Durham@dnr.state.oh.us. There is a
variety of programs to choose from. Lisa can conduct her program in
Mohican State Park or can come to you and her program is free.
Plan 1 to 1 1/2 hours for lunch

Stepping Stone Restaurant at Landoll's Mohican Castle
A treasured local landmark nestled in hundreds of acres of trees,
valleys, and wildlife. Yes Landoll's is a castle inspired by the fairy
tale castles. The rustic restaurant offers an upscale menu with
great desserts. After lunch tour some of the Castle's highly rated
overnight guest suites. Ohio Magazine readers rated Landoll's as
one the most unique places to stay in Ohio.
Contact: Melody McCrory at 419-994-6353
Events@LandollsMohicanCastle.com

Mohican State Park Lodge

Dine on the shore of Pleasant Hill Lake surrounded by the incredible
beauty of Mohican State Forest. The Lodge harkens to the great
rustic lodges of the American west with huge wooden timber architecture, lobby fireplace and great cuisine. Let the Lodge staff prepare
a tasty lunch that is sure to please and fit you budget. Upscale
menu. Depending on group size, buffet available.
Contact: Jodi Donley 419-938-5815 ext. 303
JDonley@Xanterra.com

AFTERNOON
Cleo Redd Fisher Museum Tour

Home of the Mohican Historical Society and named after local
historian Cleo Redd Fisher. Featuring 2 floors of Cleo’s large porcelain
collection, Flxible Company memorabilia and photographs, locally
made muzzle-loading rifles and coverlets, exhibit honoring famous
inventor (and Loudonville native) Charles Kettering, rare combination
player piano/organ in full voice, animated miniature village depicting
life in the late 1800s. (Loudonville is the home of the Flxible Co,
one of the first companies in the US to produce what has become
today's modern motorcoach.) 1 hour
Contact: Kenny Libben 419-994-4050 (leave message) Free

Wolf Creek Pine Run Grist Mill
Relive the start of the Industrial Revolution by touring an authentic 1831 era
operating grist mill. It was re-located from a site north of Loudonville. Now a
working museum that preserves a vanishing part of our heritage for future
generations. Also explore the Fromme cabin, the Mill's welcome center. This
is all set amongst a backdrop of a lush forest, tree-covered hills, and babbling
stream. Walk along the scenic trails. The adventurers of the group may want to
climb up to the viewing platform for great views - a challenging climb. 1 hour
Reservations contact Mark Smith at 1-419-541-0161
PremierConstruction@neo.rr.com

Clearfork Gorge Overlook (optional)
The erosion of glaciers carved the narrow Clearfork Gorge in Mohican State
park. This gorge cut into sandstone exposing huge outcroppings and steep
cliff walls. The Gorge is more than 1,000 feet wide and over 300 feet deep,
deepest gorge in Ohio. The striking Clearfork Gorge with its towering
hemlocks and virgin stands of white pine are of national significance. It has
been designed a National Natural Landmark by the National Park Service.
Don’t forget your camera. 15 - 20 minute Free

Other Soft Adventures

Mix & Match to Suit Your Needs
Depending on the season, some activities might be good evening activities too.
The area is compact, so shuttling between venues should not disrupt your schedule.

Putt Putt golf at Mohican Adventures 3 lighted courses to choose from

Go-Karts at Mohican Adventures - 2 lighted
track for beginners and advanced drivers

Hike Lyons Falls Trail in Mohican State Park choose 2 mile (each way) challenging Lyon Falls
trail or ¾ quarter mile (each way) Pleasant Hill easy Trail both lead to Pleasant Hill Lake Dam Free

Memorial Shrine

In a peaceful corner of the Mohican State Forest is the Memorial Forest
Shrine, where visitors can pause to reflect on Ohioans killed in World War
II, the Korean War, the Vietnam War and the Persian Gulf War. The Memorial
Forest Shrine is the state's official monument to her nearly 20,000 sons and
daughters who died in those conflicts. It is a place to reflect and be thankful
those Ohioans who made the ultimate sacrifice defending our country.
Near Mohican State Park Lodge. 15 - 20 minute Free

Fire Tower
Take a spectacular view of the area from high atop an 80-foot fire tower. The
short climb will reward visitors with a treetop view of Mohican State Park
and Forest, as well as several miles beyond. Climb to the top or only partway - the views are breathtaking. 10 - 15 minutes Free

This is only one possibility of many to explore the area.
Do not hesitate to contact Bob Yun, Executive Director, for assistance in planning
your Loudonville getaway. Maps, brochures, and other literature is available.
Let us help you create multi-day itineraries to stay even longer.
Feel free to cut and paste this itinerary to suit your needs.

1-877-2MOHICAN toll-free
Email: BobYun@DiscoverMohican.com
Web: www.DiscoverMohican.com
Prepared by Mohican-Loudonville Visitors Bureau
131 West Main Street Loudonville OH 44842

